
® OtgEGON
Short linf

«d union Pacific
ONLY LINE EAST VIA

SALT LAKE AHO DENVER
TWO TRAINS DAILY

Time Schedule-Walla Walia:

mi« 7 Arrives from Spo-
N°-

k ane and departs for

Pendleton 3:30 p.m.

Ko 8 Arrives from Pendle-
N

ton and the East, and
departs 10:50 a. m

<4 Arrives from Portland
N

and Spokane via Wal-

lula 3:45 a. m

Ko 41 Leaves daily, except

Sunday, for Pendleton
and East 10:00 a.m.

No 43 Leaves for Portlaad
and Spokane via Wal-

lula 10:00 p.m.

Ko 42 Arrives from Pendle-
' ton, except Sunday.. 9:10p.m.

Ko 55 Arrives from Dayton 6:30 p.m.

v0 * 56 Leaves for Dayton.. 8:15 a m

Pullman Standard and Tourist

fleecing ears daily to Omaha, Chica-

go Tourist Sleeping cars daily to

Kansas City; Pullman tourist sleeping

J7rs (personally conducted) weekly to

Chicago; reclining chair cars (seat*

free ) to the East daily.

STEAMER LINES.
San Francisco-Portland route

Steamer sails from Portland 8 p. m

every 5 days.

Daily Boat Service between Port-

land and Astoria except Sunday at 8 p

m Saturdays at 10 p. m.
Snake River Boats.

Leave P.iparia daily except Satur-
day, 5:40 a. XL

Leave Lewiston daily, except Fri-

day, 7:00 a. m.
R. BURNS,, Gen. Agent,

Walla Walla. Wash.

Wash. & Col. River Ry.
In Connection with the

fteW
Through Sleepers, Dining ana Cher

Cars.

LEAVE WALLA WALLA DAILY
No. & Passenger for Pasco,

Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land, Spokane and
East 9: # o P »

No. 5 Mixed for Dixie,
Waitsburg and Day-

ton 1:00 p m
No. 8. Mixed (Sundays only)

# for Eureka Flat
points 7:30 p in

ARRIVE AT WALLA WALLA
No. 6 Passenger from Pasco,

Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land, Spokane and
East 11:36 a no

m No. 6 Mixed from Dayton
Waitsburg and way

points 7:30 p.m.

No. 7 Mixed (Sundays only)

from Eureka Flat
points 4:40 p.m.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between Paace
and Walla Walla are straight passen-
ger trains and carry first-class sleeper.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD.

I TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINt ?

DAILY.

electricTlights.
steam heat.

elegant n ew~dining cars,
pullman and tourist

sleepers.

Through Tickets to All Points.

Call on any agent tor maps, tim*
cards, folders, etc., or address,

A. D. CHARLTON,
A. G. P. A.

255 Morrison St*
Portland, Or*.

8. B. CALDERHEAD,
G. P. A., W. & C. R. Ry.

Walla Walla, Wash.

f v»«t DR. JORDAN'S g»»**t^

fMUSEUM 0. ANATOMYj
CM 10SlllUETBT.,lilFBilCI8Ot > GU.f

? The Largest Anatomical Museum In the a
' jrT~a-i_ Wol Weaknesses or any contracted T
£ Jnfjß| disease atMltivelyraf«4 nj the oldstf L
m, iHIJMI ipccul'^ on Coast Est 36 years. W

I §95 ? OR* JORDAN-DISEASES OF MEN 4
f fCJfe| <»"ILHthoroughly eradicated A
i I \u25a0 hem system without the use of \u25a0?rear/ T

f IFll Traim fitted by at Expert mtmiU A
ill ukm **'

?""» for >a|itan. A quick and W
m l \u25a1 \u25bc radical cut* for Piles. aTlasM-at aad A
f 4 al \u25a0"»?«?»«». by Of. Jordan's special paea- W
m r less methods. \
f.?^' ~,58,t»tloß free and strlcttypriTlte. Treatment par -A
\ ,°» by letter. A PfiU? Our* In erery case T

iSaSftft Write for Eoas. rßlLMt>niT afi
\ fe,^'*M' AILED niaWA waloabs* book fA'ctmrn.) Callotwrlta fcf \

MEN AND WOMEN.
rse Big « for unnatural

LmmW in i t« i diseharepe .inflammationi,
mmZW B »araate«d \u25a0 irritations or ulceration,!
fS~4 p"° : :c ,:riclu "- of maco v s membrane*
ff?llTH(r r-ainlej-. and not aatril

- V INATI Cmm Sold by DragTlata

J^H^pL^ l ?>. A. or in piairi wrapper.
by express, prepaid, fo'

°°- or3bottle $2 75.
C'rcoJar sent on rtxjoctl

MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE. SALT
Lake City teaches the barber trade
in 8 weeks and guarantees positions.
Write tor terms.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED? LEAVE
orders at Fire Station No. 1, or
Phone Main 57.

WANTED ? LADY HELPER IN
kitchen, lowa House, 13 Second St.

WANTED AT ONCE?GIRL FOR
light housework; 364 Park St.

FOR RENT?FURNISHED ROOMS
at 307 South Fourth street.

FOR RENT?TWO HOUSEKEEPING
rooms; one barn; No. 15 S. Touchet.

FOR RENT?32O ACRES OF WHEAT
land one mile east of Touchet;
buildings and good well. E. C. Hil-
ler, Walla Waila, R. F. D. No. 3.

SUITS SPONGED AND PRESSED.

16 N. Second St. Phone Main 716.

MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE, SALT

Lake City teaches the barber trade

in 8 wjeeks and guarantees positions.

Write for terms.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
promptly done. Prices right. First-

class work guaranteed. H. Romer,

122 East Alder street.

PROF. M'MINN'S SCHOOL OF

dancing and deportment. Office

hours from 1 to 5. Phone Main 508.

ONE BATH WILL GIVE AN IDEA

of what a course of the Viavi baths

and our system of treatment will

do. Try one. Viavi Parlors, 402-

--403, Ransom Bldg. Tel. Main 606.

SOME CARDS FOR SALE HERE.

"For Rent," (all kinds).

"For Sale."
"No Trespassing," (cloth).
"Buttermilk, 5c."

FOR SALE CHEAP?HORSES, HAR-
ness and spring wagon; 627 W. Rose.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
young stock cattle for sale cheap.

W. E. Mann, Waverly, Wash.

HORSES FOR SALE.

MORD M DONALD HAS ON HAND

3 carloads ef good work horses and

mules, weighing from 1200 to 1500

pounds, which he offers for sale at

his state line farm three miles west

of Walla Walla.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

ONE WEEK ONLY
WHEAT FARM

CHEAP

$12,000
Situated not far from Prescott and

only 3% miles from railroad station,

lies 800 acres of 25 to 30 bushels wheat

land; 100 acres is in Spring wheat;

450 acres is in stubble; 150 acres sod,

should be plowed; 100 acres is excel-

lent pasture; excepting 160 acres, pos-

session can be had at once. Easy

terms can be arranged. We believe

this is the best value for the money

in Walla Walla county.

BAXTER REALTY CO, 27/2 MAIN

~

FOR SALE
"~

10 ACRES ONE

mile from city; all good garden and

fruit land; 3 acres in strawberries;

2 acres asparagus, balance fruit and

garden; small house and barn; close

to school; best garden land in valley:

abundance of water to irrigate with.

Terms, $500 down, balance $300 each

year till paid at 6 per cent. Price,

$5000.
CAMPBELL, WOLF & CAMPBELL.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. J. C MACK, PHYSICIAN AND

Surgeon, has gone to Chicago take

some special instruction surgery.

Will be gone a couple of months.

Residence phone 950.

W. R. INGE DALTON. M. D., 44-7 AR-

cade, Seattle. Skin and genito-uri-

nary diseases.

THE EVENING STATEBMAN FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1906.

1 THE EVENING STATESMAN'S WANT AD. PA6E
r ii

-

ONE CENT A WORD FOR FIRST INSERTION; HALF A CENT A WORD FOR SUBSE-
QUENT INSERTIONS.

NO BETTER 7VSeDIU7V£
FOR PLACING YOUR BUSINESS CARD OR ADVERTISING ARTICLES OR PROPERTIES
FOR SALE, FOR RENT, FOR EXCHANGE, LOST OR FOUND.

WANT ADS IN THE EVENING STATESMAN ALWAYS BRING RESULTS.

DR. C. P. GAMMON. PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Office Paine Bldg
Specialty?Diseases of Women and

Children. Phone, Office, Main 316;

residence, Main 582.

DR. J. J. MURRAY, VETERINARY
surgeon and dentist; graduate of

American Veterinary College, New

York City. Office, Mcßride Bros.'
livery stable. Telephone, Main 66.
Walla Walla, Wash.

DR. N. G. BLALOCK, M. D., OFFICE
in Rees-Winans Bldg. Phones: Of-
fice, Main 272; residence, Main 342.

PROF. O. S. MATTHEWS?MENTAL
Scientist. Magnetic, Thermal and

Electric treatments for all chronic
diseases. Rheumatism specially.
Rooms 2. 3, 4, Keefer Bldg., Alder

St. Phone Main 1599.

OCULIST AND AURIST.

DR. BRIDGHAM, OCULIST AND

Aurist. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Postoffice building. Phone Main 268

UNDERTAKERS.

J. W. COOKERLY?LICENSED EM-

balmer and undertaker. Babcock

block, 7% First street. Tel. Main

379.

PICARD & HENNESSEY, UNDER-
TAKERS AND LICENSED EM-

BALMERS, 312 W. Main Street.
Phone 151. Opposite Court House.

SMITH & MACMARTIN, FUNERAL

directors and Embalmers, 130 Easr

Alder. Telephone Main 322. Em-

balming a specialty.

UPHOLSTERING.

WALLA WALLA UPHOLSTERING
Company; 60 South Palouse street:
Upholstering, Furniture repaired,
Carpet cleaning, repairing and lay-

ing. Work called for and delivered;

work guaranteed; Phone Main C73.
Charles Caldwell, manager.

:::WALLA WALLA JUNK SHOP:::
Wholesale and retail dealers in all

kinds of hides, wool, scrap iron, brass,
copper, rubber, lead, zinc, bottles,
old rubbers and second-hand sacks,
and second-hand furniture, stoves

and oar pets.
EPSTEIN A YOUDOVITCH.

Phone Main 360 11 East Main St.
WALLA WALLA, WABH.

CLAIRVOYANCY.

VILLA WALSH, THE GIFTED
Clairvoyant. Bee Hive Lodging
House. Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday, 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Bnsisrsss.

grocer!

THE PLACE TO BUY GROCERIES
is at the store of J. F. McLean, 124
East Alder street.

M. SHANK & CO., DEALERS IN
iron, brass, copper, bottles, lead,
zinc, sacks, rubber, hides, furs, etc.
105 East Main St, Phone Black 993.

FUEL.

Try the Cascade Fuel Co. for wood
or coal. Phone Man 214.

WALLA WALLA MARKETS
REVIBED DAILY.

Retail Price*,

The selling quotations on the local
narket are:

Sugar?Per 100 lbs., $6.70.

Cheese ?Per lb. 20c.
Vegetables?Potatoes, per tack; new,

$1.25.

Onions ?Per 100 lbs., $2.00.
Parsnips?lc per lb.
Turnips?lc per lb.
Cabbage l?Per 100 lbs., $2.00.
Green Apples?sl.oo, choice.
Figs?Per lb., 12%c.
Cranberries ?Per gal., 50c.
Pineapples?soc each.
Fruits?Oranges, per doz., 25c to 50c.
Lemons?Per doz., 25c.
Eggs?Per doz., 15c.
Butter?Country, per roll, 66c;

creamery, per roll 70c.
Flour?Per barrel, $4.40 to $5.00;

Graham flour per 50-lb. sack, $1.30;

whole wheat flour per sack, $1.30; roll-
ed oats per lb. sc.

Hay?Baled, per ton; wheat, $13;

alfalfa, $13.

Bran ?Per ton, $19.60; shorts, per

ton, $20.50; rolled barley, per ton,

$22.50.

Fish, per lb.?Salmon, 15c: hali-

but 12%c; soles, 10c; perch, 12%c; rock

od, 15c; lobsters, 25c; floundeif 10c;

herring, 10c; crabs, 25c and 30c; smelt,

12 >/4c; sturgeon, 15c; black cod, 15c;

shrimps, 50c.

Eastern opsters?7sc a quart

Spring chicken, 18c.

Geese and ducks, 15c

Turkey, 20c.

Meats.
Porterhouse steak, 12%c
Sirloin steak, 10c.
Round steak, 9c.
Chuck steak, 7c.

Prime rib roast, lie
Beef roast, 7c.

Boiling beef, 4c.

Mutton chops, 9c

Mutton leg, 9c.
Mutton stew, 3c.
Pork steak, Be.

Pork roast, Be.
Pork sausage, Be.

Hamburg steak, Be.

Bologna, 7c. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Head cheese, 7c.
Liver wurst. 7c.
Blood wurst, 7c.

Buying Prices.

These are the quotations od the local

market:

Apples?Per box, 50c to 80c.

Lemons ?Per case, $4 to $4.50.
Oranges?Per case, $4.60.

Onions?Per cwt, $2.00.

Carrots?Per sack 75c.

Beets ?Per sack, 75c.

Potatoes ?Per cwt., $1.

Chickens?Hens, per lb., 9c: roost-
ers, per lb. sc; spring chickens, per
lb., 9c; geese, per lb., 7c; ducks, per

lb., 7c; turkeys per lb., 12 to 14c; eggs,

35c.
Calves?Live, 4c; dressed, 6c; up to

160 lbs., 4c; 200 lbs., 3c.
Good hogs?Live 6c; dressed 6%c.
Sheep?Wethers, $2; ewes, $2 60;

lambs. *s.

GIRLS' OCCUPATIONS.

ITaee to Which Radcliffe Graduates
Pmt Their Education.

Light is thrown on the way girls put
a college education to use nowadays
by an examination recently made of
the records of graduates of Radcllffe
college, the women's institution affiliat-
ed with Harvard. Naturally it would
be expected that young women trained
as they are at Radcliffe, where the
courses, teachers, examinations and
general requirements for degrees are
exactly similar to those of the men's
big universities, would go into teach-
ing or other professional work almost
exclusively.

While it is true that a large propor-
tion of the graduates still do this, there
Is nevertheless a considerable number
who take up occupations of a very dif-
ferent sort. Most prominent of these,
perhaps, are the former Radcliffe girls,
who carry on a good share of the char-
itable work of great cities. The suc-
cessor of Mrs. Rebecca Foster, for
many years the "Tombs angel" In New
York, is Miss Ada Eliot not long ago

a student at the women's college at
Cambridge. One graduate of Radcliffe
is head worker at Hartley House, in
New York city; another holds a similar
position in the Neighborhood settle-
ment carried on by students and teach-
ers of Pratt institute, in Brooklyn; a
third, who was graduated in 1895, Is
assistant secretary of the State Char-
itable Aid Association of New York,
which has a kind of advisory oversight
of all charitable and penal institutions
on the continent; still another is at the
head of the Friendly Aid House main-

tained by All Souls' church in the me
tropolis.

There are also a few trained nurses
among Radcliffe graduates, and some
of the girls who have taken up secre-
tarial work have shown marked ability.
As a rule, commercial life does not

seem to make a strong appeal to these
college graduates. In fact, only one
downright business undertaking ap-
pears in the records. That is a part-
nership between a former Radcliffe stu-
dent and a girl friend from the same
town in the south who started in Bos-
ton a laboratory kitchen where, as a
beginning, scientific baking was done.
This start has now developed into two
very successful restaurants in the New
England capital.

Call at Stanley s Music House for
good Pianos and Organs.

Long
Distance
JVursing ?

CopvriflM, J9oi, by A. S. Riehardncm

PAGE BEVEN

Miss Kent stood In the hospital door-
tray and repented of her folly.

Six months before she had resigned
a position as under nurse in a New
Tork hospital for that of superintend-
ent or head nurse in a hospital in the
heart of West Virginia's mining dis-
trict Her predecessor had left the
staff well organized, and there was no
special work to counteract the home-
sickness which naturally followed her
arrival. The biggest ward in the hos-
pital was given over to typhoid pa-

tients, and, in truth, they overflowed
this ward and took possession of three
others. Nearly every new man at the
mines yielded to typhoid sooner or

later. It was part of the process of ac-
climation. The cases were rarely seri-
ous, the patients uniformly stolid. The
fever ran its course, the Grimm Coal
and Coke company paid the hospital
charges, and the patients as stolidly
returned to the mines to have part of

their wages deducted each month and
applied on this hospital account

The deadly monotony was getting on

Marlon Kent's nerves. At St. Paul's
there had been no monotony. The op-
erating room had been the workshop
of some of the most marvelous sur-
geons in America. There had been
fights for lives in which house doctors
and nurses had joined hands and fal-
tered not day or night.

The surest cure for Miss Kent's pres-
ent mental condition was work, activ-
ity and a patient who was at least in-
teresting. She felt a wild inclination
to go into the convalescent ward and
stir up the men, stolidly sleeping even
before the night

At this same moment she glanced
down the road which led from the
railway station and saw that the su-
perintendent's special car, attached to

the construction train engine, was slow-
ing up by the water tank. A cot was
carried out of the car, and four bear-
ers brought out a limp figure swathed
in a blanket. Another typhoid patient
no doubt, probably a little worse than
ordinary or the special would not have
been called into service.

She was further surprised a few mo-
ments later to find herself greeting
the superintendent of the mining com-
pany.

"I want you to give this case par-

ticular care. He is young Jack Stan-
ton, nephew of Mr. Grimm, president
of our company. It is the same old
story of typhoid, and. though 1 warn-

ed Mr. Grimm that it would come, I
feel responsible for the boy. Give
him the best nurse you have and as
much of your own time as you can
spare."

"You call him a boy?" said Miss
Kent

Into those luminous brown eyes mmm
read the truth.

Ou the fifth day after he arrived at
the hospital she received a letter:

"Dear Madam?Mr. (Irimm has re*-

celved word that his nephew. Joha.
Stauton. is confined to your hospital,
with typhoid fever. He requests that,
you spare no expense to make hirai
comfortable and to bring about bis ul-
timate recovery. Kiudly render n.
weekly statement to Mr. Grimm and
notify him if we can ship anything
that will make John more comfortable-
or that will expedite his recovery."

The signature was the name of Mt.
Grimm's secretary.

Miss Kent laid down the letter and
frowned at an engraving of Enculaplue,
which hung over her desk. She could,

see the man of business In his richly
appointed office turning from his tele-
phone long enough to give the secre-
tary some curt directions. She could,

also see?and the memory of that sight
brought a queer choking sensation in
her throat?Jack Stanton's eager face-
each day when the mail was being dis-
tributed.

"Any line from the governor?"
Marlon Kent gave the mail to an-

other nurse to distribute, and then she
sat down to her desk. It took her at
long time to frame the letter she had.
3ecided to write. She wrote it In lead!
pencil, erasing and interlining, and them
copied it. She set the stamp upon the-
envelope with \u25a0 triumphant uplifting of
her head. Something told her that this-
letter would make Henry Grimm, bach-
elor, think.

Itdid. When he had read It the first-
time he shoved back his chair from his?
rich mahogany desk and stared through
the window where the joyous spring:
sunlight was dancing on the roofs mW
skyscrapers. It seemed as if a sudden*
new light had flooded the eyrie In*
which Henry Grimm had been content
at the game of making money audi
more money. He read the letter again.
Then he laid it down and leaned back;.
In his chair. It was a womanly letter,,
but It carried a certain force of char*-
acter In every gentle phrase. And aft-
er reading it the third time Henry
Grimm wrote to his nephew. He did.
not even dictate the letter to his sec-
retary, but wrote it long hand. Oddly
enough, at the same hour the very next
morning he found himself at the same
desk. The answers to these letters:
came in her handwriting, but they bub-
bled over with boyish expressions of

the patient to whom the mail hour won-
now the happiest of the day.

Then the tenor of the letters changed.
There were only daily reports from
Miss Kent setting fortli the trifling va-
riations of temperature and respira-
tions. Young Stanton was wandering:
in the land of delirium.

It was only natural that Miss Kent
should write a few words of comfort

to the now anxious man and equally
natural that he should watch for those-
dally crumbs of comfort, but his secre-
tary was amazed when the man of af-
fairs Suddenly announced that he was
going south. Miss Kent had written,

that they expected the crisis in forty-
eight hours.

Mr. Grimm leaned back In the chair

of the parlor car and closed his eye*.

"Of course he will get well. He's been
keeping up this gait ever since his first
degree of measles, it is foolish of ne
to chase down there." Then he added
quite inconsequently, "I'll wager she's
forty-five and wears corkscrew curls.*"
??** a \u25a0 c ?

Young Stanton had been carried out
on the convalescents' porch. He wast

waiting for his uncle, who had gone
down to White Sulphur Springs for ai
week's stay. "I say, governor." he said
when Mr. Grimm had finished hie ac-
count of his trip, "don't you think we
could fix it so that Miss Kent could
have a little vacation? She looks aw-
fully tired. I think we could fix it on
the score that I need her to take care
of me on the trip."

Henry Grimm looked up at the
mountains. They were calm and stead-
fast, like Marlon Kent. He ross sud-
denly.

"Yes. I will ask her now. I think L
need her myself."

"Yes; he is only eighteen. Between
ourselves, Grimm claims the young-
ster has made him a lot of trouble.
He didn't like school, and so Grimm
sent him down here to learn the coal
and coke business from the beginning.
You'll find him rather a decent sort of
patient, and for heaven's sake don't
let anything happen to him. Grimm
seemed glad enough to ship the boy
on to me; but, just the same, I don't
imagine he will be any too gentle with
me if anything goes wrong."

Ten minutes later Marion Kent was

in the private ward in which young
Stanton had been placed. He had just
received a cooling sponge bath, and he
looked at her with eyes that shone with
something beside fever. "My, but that
felt good, and it is awfully jolly, don't
you know, to see a woman's face
again!"

Miss Kent turned up the lamp a
trifle and bent over her new patient
It seemed to her that she had never
looked into such marvelous brown
eyes?eyes that could twinkle and dance

and hide the deepest and tenderest of

feeling. She glanced from them to the
boyish features. Stanton lifted his
hand weakly and felt of his chin.

"I wanted 'em to give me a shave be
fore they brought me down. I knew I
would give you women an awful start
I look so like a tramp."

Here was novelty with a vengeance,
a patient who cared how he looked in
the presence of the nurses

Miss Kent sat down beside him. She
felt somehow as If she ought to ad-
dress him as a willfulboy.

"You know this is sort of a low fever
you have, and you'll get very tired of
it and of us"?

"Not of you. you bet! Say, did you
ever sleep on the hard side of a straw

tick?"
Mias Kent shook her head and con-

tinued her little moral lecture. "I just
want you to realize that while you

don't feel very sick you're liable to be
a good deal worse if you are not a
good patient."

"Oh, I'll be good, all right You Just
watch me."

And Miss Kent did watch him close
ly more as a psychological study than
as a patient. Without asking questions,

bit by bit she pieced together the his-
tory of his boyhood. She saw the
businesslike, uncompromising attitude
of the uncle to whom the boy had
been left as a legacy by his dying

mother. The wealthy bachelor had
given freely of his money, but not of

his sympathy. He had made no effort

to. understand the boy?to establish in-
timate relations with him. If teachers
and tutors had said that the boy was
lazy or indifferent he ffad accepted the
criticism without question. She was
morally certain he had never looked

Quite ( ndrmtood Him.

He had had Lis Mttle speech all writ-
ten out for several days beforehand,
and It ran like this:

"I have called, Mr. Wealthyman, to>

tell you frankly that I love your daugh-
ter, and I have her assurance that my

affection is returned, and I hope you
will give your consent for her to he-

come ray wife. I am not a rich man,
but we are young and strong and are-
willing to fight the battle of life to-
gether, and"? There was a good deals
more of it, and he conld say it alt

glibly before he left home, but when

he stood in the presence of Pap*
Wealthyman he said:

"I?l?that is?l?Mr. Wealthyman?
I tell you frankly that?that?l?your
daughter loves me and?and?l have-
called to?to?frankly ask you to?to ?

to?be my wife?er?er?that is?l?we?
?she?er?no?we are willing to fight
?that is?we-we?are young and can
fight?er?no?l hope you understands
me."

Literature In Alaska.

A member of one of the government
parties which Journeyed through Alas-
ka during the Klondike rush, says the
author of "Through the Yukon Goldt
Diggings," was horrified at the lack of*
entertainment and good literature
available for the miners.

"Doesn't it get very dull here?" he
asked of an old miner at Forty Mile*.
"What do you do for amusement?"

"Do?" echoed the miner gravelyv

"Do? Why, bless you, we 'aye very-

genteel amusements! As for readln*"
an' lit'rature an' all that, w'y, w'en the*

fust grub comes In the spring we 'aver

a meetin' an' call all the boys togethey-

an app'lnt a chairman, an' then some
one reads the directions on the labels oC;

the bakln' powder boxes." *


